PDI family protein ERp29 recognizes P-domain of molecular chaperone calnexin.
Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) resident lectin chaperone calnexin (CNX) and calreticulin (CRT) assist folding of nascent glycoproteins. Their association with ERp57, a member of PDI family proteins (PDIs) which promote disulfide bond formation of unfolded proteins, has been well documented. Recent studies have provided evidence that other PDIs may also interact with CNX and CRT. Accordingly, it seems possible that the ER provides a repertoire of CNX/CRT-PDI complexes, in order to facilitate refolding of various glycoproteins. In this study, we examined the ability of PDIs to interact with CNX. Among them ERp29 was shown to interact with CNX, similarly to ERp57. Judging from the dissociation constant, its ability to interact with CNX was similar to that of ERp57. Results of further analyses by using a CNX mutant imply that ERp29 and ERp57 recognize the same domain of CNX, whereas the mode of interaction with CNX might be somewhat different between them.